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Nemea Red: 
Has a bright garnet color with 
a high-toned boysenberry and 
cherry character in the aroma. 
It is both lively and ripe,
featuring long flavors that
follow the berry scents.  
Grape Variety: Agiorgitiko 
Ageing: 12 months French oak  

ZACHARIAS V I N E YA R D S 
Nemea Val ley,  C or inth-Greece

Cabernet Sauvignon:
Rounded, with a good, fleshy 
core of boysenberry and 
blackberry fruit balanced with 
alluring hints of mocha and 
toasty vanilla. 
Ageing: 9 months French oak

Merlot:           
A dark, smoky style, offering 
roasted fig, plum sauce, to-
bacco and mesquite notes.   
Ageing: 9 months French oak

Malagousia White:          
A pale-yellow color wine with 
intense aromas of peach, 
citrus, herbs and melon. The 
peach and citrus flavors retain 
to the palate and continue to 
the finish.
Grape Variety: Malagousia

Syrah:
Supple, subtle, complex and 
distinctive for this mineral-
accented blackberry and 
smoke flavors, finishing with
a meaty character. 
Ageing: 9 months French oak 

Moschofilero White:
Has a pale green color with an 
intense acidity and aromas of 
rose, vanilla flower and citrus.  
The citrusy flavors carry to the 
aftertaste.
Grape Variety: Moschofilero

St. George (Agiorgitiko) Rose:                                                            
Light bodied dry semi-rose 
with a fresh, fruity and aromatic 
nose, hints of strawberry and 
cherry flavors fill your palate 
and linger. 
Grape Variety: Agiorgitiko

Assyrtiko White:
A bone dry wine with citrus aromas 
followed by mild saline and mineral 
flavors. Balanced acidity fills your 
mouth well after it is consumed. 
Plump and delicious, fruity, clean 
and unadorned.
Grape Variety: Assyrtiko

Sauvignon Blanc:
Bright and vivid, featuring 
mouthwatering acidity to the 
lemon, lime and green apples 
flavors, with a touch of fresh 
fennel and lemongrass.

Chardonnay:
Very bright and fresh, showing 
rounded melon, yellow apple 
and verbena notes backed by 
a dried pineapple edge
on the finish. 
Ageing: 5 months French oak


